
How to wrap it up with sVle
Good wrapping iob
puts finishing touch
bn that perfelt gift

Three tips for those 9nta
presents:
) At a certain age, youngsters
begin to put two and two
together, or at least the type of
wrapping paper used on the gift
from Mummy and Daddy and the
one from the Jolly Elf.
) lf you're hoping to keep the
magic going, remember that
Santa uses his own wrapping
paper that probably doesn't
match yours. Nor would he use
the fancy bow that was on young
Sarah's birthday present two
months ago.
) Finally, 5anta has his own
handwriting style. I 'm told he
does so much writing and making
of lists that he often uses his left
hand.

The aim of a good giftbasketis
to create differentlevels, she sals,'
which adds to the visual appeal.'
For instance, you might PutYour
crackers in first, then add jams
and finallv the cheeses. -.

And because you're working on
visual appeal, you don't want to
hide it under solid wrapping Pa-
per. Most p gopl" $.::: -"IElished cellophane. Ifyou're not go'

finish with a nice full lush Puff,
and it won't look as if Your bag
has been smushed. Take a nice
curly ribbon and tie it to the han-
dle; you canuse itto slipttrough
the hole inyour gifttag."

Still feeling all thumbs? The
staffat Classic Packaging is haP
pytohelp

ing to use a cellophanebag, Porci- I
na recommends taping two of tlre
sides of your sheet LINDER-
NEATH your baskeg so You're not
dealingwi*r too mudr bulk at the
top. Tie with curly ribbon or a
largebow. :

Other awkruardly shaPed items,'
such as teddy bears, can be
placed in boxes or nestled inside
i giftbag. nut there are rules here
too.

'?eople have a tendenryto take
their product and put it on toP
ofthe tissue, says Porcina. "In-
stead, put it on the bottom and
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Imanager of the west er
sic Packaging Store. It#wl
make wrapping easier.
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thegiftwhenyou'repacking,she Katie Porcina demonstrates wrappingtechnique.
suggests. Tiny presents, for in-
,ti,i.", canbeiucked inside a thingthatmatchesthep?per." vwlnqftftlaskgt.Therearespe-
r*"ff i"if"i p"per roll, wrapped vV{ataboutthose realiyblgpre_ cial rules when it comes to pack-

:i" Uright fol 6nn.n"a at bbth sents, such as skis and furniture? aging those, says Porcina. First

:ends ind sealed with holiday When one of her customers youhavetocorntructit.

i;d.k;;;;;semUteuCttristrnui brought-in an office chair on "When you're building a gift
'cracker. 

If you want to get really wheels, she smothered the chair basket, crumple up tissue-paper
;creative,porcinasuggedspickini intirrn"papertodisguiseit,-then or even n-ewspaper-into lots of

hp some cracker snaps at'tewii slipped it irito a huge cellophane balls and fillyourbasketwiththat

itu6 to make a real cracker. bag-and tied the whole thing with first. The newspap€r creates sta-

i "Oi *";u" taken a jewelry box, a biw. bility in your basket and all of
b.pt"J it und.ouer"d it io it ii Those cellophane bags, avail- yourproductswont-sinkdown."
h d"-i;.t;ft box. and tiecl it able at her siore, also come in Onlythendoyouaddyourshred-
lhut wittr eo'id tibbot't or some- handy when you're trying to ded, coloured paper.
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